Battle Creek Multi-Year Grants

- Burma Center
- Catching the Dream Learning Center
- Charitable Union
- Cool People Community Savers
- Goodwill Industries of Central Michigan’s Heartland
- Greater Kingdom International
- Legal Services of South Central Michigan
- Milk Like Mine/MIBFN
- Neighborhoods, Inc. of Battle Creek
- New Level Sports Ministries
- Region 3B Area Agency on Aging
- Rise Organization
- S.A.F.E. Place Shelter
- SHARE Center
- Southwestern Michigan Urban League
- The Haven of Rest Ministries
- Voces
- Washington Heights United Methodist Church
- Women’s Network Inc. Woman’s Co-Op

Regional (Battle Creek/Kalamazoo) Multi-Year Grants

- Black Wall Street Kalamazoo
- Catholic Family Services
- Community Action of South Central MI
- Community AIDS resource and Education Services (CARES)
- Disability Network Southwest Michigan
- Family & Children Services
- Kalamazoo Youth Development Network
- Senior Services Inc.
- South Michigan Food Bank
- Tri-County Labor Agency for Human Services Inc.
- W.E. Upjohn Institute for Employment Research, Center for Workforce Innovation
Seeding Health

- Battle Creek Shelter
- Burma Center
- Gracious Homes, Inc.
- Greater Kingdom International
- Milk Like Mine
- New Level Sports Ministries
- Rise Organization
- Southwest Michigan Urban League
- Sprout Urban Farms
- Substance Abuse Council
- Voces
- Washington Heights United Methodist Church